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Roll
Call

Judge William R. Wallace, '10, district1 0 court, Oklahoma City, was initiated in
January as an honorary member of Phi

Delta Phi, professional legal fraternity at O.U .

12 I r '

	

). Part f . McBrido '12hs Oklahom'
City, was advanced recently to Po-
tentate of the India Temple Shrine for

the \car 1953 .

4 Ilarvey P. Everest, '14, president of
Mid-Conhncnt
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David E. Renshaw, '14c .eng., associated with
Westinghouse Electric Corporation for almost 46
years, died recently in Ankara, -Turkey . At the
time of his death lie was wooking as a consultant
]oor a Chicago engineering fin" retained by the
'Turkish government to survey mining conditions
in that country.

Chief Justice Harry L. S. Halley, '15ba,15

	

" 171.aw,

	

Tulsa,

	

was

	

recently elevated
to that position in a reorganization of

Oklahonna's highest court.
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Dallas-Fort Worth Press Photographers' Association for 't53 . Martin, newsreel t'autc "rarttan
fttr WBAP=1'V, Furl Worth, is president, and Bright, Dallas photographer, is vice president.

Stories concerning more than 200 alumni of the University presented in miniature .
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Christ' Russell, '161 .aw, Socorro, New
Mexico, died December 14 in Bataan
Memorial hospital in Albuquerque. A

former Tulsa attorney, Russell hall been associated
with the Carter Oil Cu . as an attorney in Mattoon,
Illinois until t~1 e retire I c
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two years ago. Death was caused by a heart ail-
tnent.
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r Oklalt nua
lawyer died in his home in Washing-
ton, 1) . C., January 5, following a lung

718LyleC. Wilson, ' 18, former Dail), l)kla-
liontan reporter and "tanager of the
United Press, Washington, D. C., for

more than 25 \,cars, was recently re-elected secre-
tary of the Gridiron club in Washington, 1) . C.

1 9 Russell Hardy, '19, died in Veterans'
Hospital in Los Angeles in early jan-
nary. A practicing attorney prior to his

death, Hardy was an outstanding football player
under Bennic Owen at O.U . His two sons Jim and
Don, were equally famous as football performers

at the University of Southern California .

1)r . Elgin Groseclose, '20ba, Washing-20 tun, 1) . C., economist and former as-
sistant professor at O.U ., was the guest

speaker at a Tulsa men's club meeting in January.
He and his family recently completed an 8,000-
mile trip through the middle east in a station
wagon.

William A. Kitchen, '20eng, Oklahoma City,
has assumed his duties as regional engineer in the
defense electric power administration, Interior De-
partntent . Appointed by new Interior Secretary
Douglas McKay, Kitchen will serve for a 6-month
period .

21 Bailey W. Vinsoon, '21m .eng, Tulsa, a
co-partner in the National Associated
Petroleum Company, was recently

elected tco the Board of Directors of the First Na-
tional Bank and Trust Company of Tulsa.

'22

	

Ralph A. Myers, '226a, .'341n .ed, Yu-
kon, has been superintendent of
schotols for 31 years at Yukon. He esti

mates he has taught 3,500 students in his teaching
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13111) WILKINSON 1110 willl alntuni when lie was in Hawaii as coach of Hula IBn\I all-liar, i1) Varl\ ,lannan .

	

arv (:alrl . l . . II . \I( xamlcr .

'41 need

	

Col. Bryan Rakestraw, '33ba, '39Law, Major Ralph Cissne, '33, Wilkinson, Jim Tabor, '37ba, '39La\v, (:apt . Henry Sitrtnis, '40-'42, Tulsa,

.lames Stacy, '35ed, Lt . B. E. Braly, '51med, Kiyoshi Takasaki, '50enn, Mrs. Braly, Major Chester A. Hazelwood, '37-'40, and Capt . Ilal (lox, '38.

career, which extends four years beyond his super-the Altus C;haniher ((f Commerce. She attended

intcndencv .

	

tile re-organization meeting oI the Altos Alumni

Judge John (: . ('((well, '221 .aw, SuII)hur, was rc-

	

Club January 13 .

Cently elevated to the positiml ~(I presiding judge
,,f the Oklahoma criminal court (d alrlre:tls .
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Mrs . Rcrih:r 1)mvning, '23ba, '2()ma,

Ilas returned to, Norman t(( establish a
residence after teaching in California

for se\en year-, .

Mrs. Mattye Wilson Williams, '25ed,

Lr

	

~wi,ginal secretary-treasurer of the first
almnni club in Oklahoma (organized

in Altus in 1()43), is no\\, managing director "I

Lt .'I'nuai,\, .1 .'hu~.\i \, '39bs, takes his (hvnlisl

chair with him in a truck-drawn van when

l ie visits individual units of the 7th I)ivision

Artillery in Korea. lie is from Sapulpa.
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26 I)r . Thomas (iordon Foi'sytlie, '26nlel,

26

	

In'acticing Irhysician :it Allen for more
than 25 _%cars, died November S in an

A(la hospital .

'27 / . Phil Burns, '27ba, serval as Okla-
lunna city's chairman of "Brothcriw-d
Week" for 1953 . I -lie observance, spar

cored by the National (;(inference of Christians and
Icws, \vLos held fr,n1 l ,chruar)' 15 through 22 .

i\ . 1~ . Wilhatns, '29bs, a furniture crnrl-

1rany president in Oklahoma City, \vas
](-elected president of the ()klalionia

City Retailers Association.
William M. I)odson, '296a, '34Law, has been

appointed legal assistant to tile State SuI)renir
Court in the office of Associate Justice William 11 .
Blackbird .

'30 Jim F. . lle(*root, '311=34, Muskogce,

has been prmimted to department f(n -c-
man (,f finishing for tile Corning Glass

Works 01 Muskogce . 'I'll(, cy)pointnacnt was an-

nounced in January.

N . W. "Budd\" Baptist, Jr ., has been
elected president of the Shawnee Re
tail Merchants Association low 1(753 .

Or . B. 'F . lirundagc, '311)s in ]tied,
'3Gmel, recently opened flu lirundagc
Clinic in Thomas .

Mrs. Alma 11 . Aultinan, 34ba, '391na, Alexan-
dria, Virginia, died Novcmlxr 16 Lit F((rt Belvoir
Ilo,pital in Virginia . Mrs. /\tlltnuul -as house
motlicr for Phi Gamma Delta for 13 yc :us at tile

University .

Capt . Lewis G. Well, '35m .bus, is sta-

tioncd inNago%a,lapan,wit) the6101st
Supply SCIuadron. Mrs. Wen, the for-

nier Leeta McAdams, '32=35, joined her husband
in September. -I'hey are living in 'I s1), Japan.

Leslie I),tin, '351%,1, '351 .aw, Chickasha, has for-

med a law partnership with former Representative
'I'"bv Wins in Lawton . Pain served as Morris'
executive NCCr(:t :1r\ for tile past two years. Morris

was dclcatcd in the 1 162 election .

William Howard Payne, '36, is tile3 6

	

owner and operator of a new radio
station, KWHP, with studios located

between I)rumriglit and Cushing. 'I'll(- station has

been Coil the air since January l .

( ;((I . James F. . Mills, '36cng, visited his parents,
Mr . and Mrs . Dwight Mills, in Norman, in Janu-
ary. Colonel Mills was (in his \vay to report for
duty with the First Marine t)ivisi(in in Korea.

Br%cc Harhnv, '36ba, '42ma, Oklalmma City,

has been named aide to Maj. (icn. W. A. Persons,

retired, incoming )residential assistant in charge

of congrcssi(mal liaison 1(a' tile Pisenho\vcr admin-

istration .
'1(1)11 I lans(m, '361,aw, U . S. secret screicc agent

itt Cl)Lu-ge of the ()klahoina City ()like for tile past
four \cars, has been promoted to agent in charge

of the Houston, Texas, secret service office .

'37 l,t.

	

(,arlcton C; . Shcad, '37eng,

Norman, serving at headquarters, Far

Fast Air Forces, Tokyo, recently was

awarded tile Legion of Merit for outstanding

service .
I writer O. Pitts, '371,us, is resident auditor f((r

the U . S. Air Force Lit 1Bendix products, B. A. ( : .

and Studebakcr Corporati(m at South Bend, In-

(liana .
Garland Hope, '37bus, '42l,aw, Maysville, has

been JI)I,ointel county judge of Garvin County to

fill a vacancy created h% the elected judge's resig-

nati(ut .

Major Herbert Meeting, Jr ., '38ba, '4l1

Y38

	

Law, Anadarko, is serving in the judge

advocate tlcpartincnt, Army of the Pa-

cific, with headquarters in Hawaii .
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(',alit. 1>ewitt C. Henry, Jr ., '39-'41,
Asher, has been awarded his second
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal for

incritorious achievement while participating in
aerial flights in Korea.

Ben 1) . Floyd, Jr ., '39bus, '40m .bus, cashier of
tile Security State Bank ],f Wcw�ka for the past
five years, has resigned his position in Wewoka t],
become vice president and cashier ],f tile Utica
Syuarc National Bank in Tulsa.

'40 Ted 13 . Westt:dl, '40bus, has been ap-
leointCtl treasurer of Grace Line, file .,
New York City . He and Mrs. WestfAl

and their four children live in Bronxvillc, New
York.

'41 Norval L. Covington, '476s, and Mrs.
Covingu,n, the former Ellen Carpenter,
'41ba, have chosen the name Eugene

Carpenter for their son born January 2 . Their other
child is June Ellen Cervington, 2.

Stephen R. L)enton, '41p.eng, has been named
a petroleum engineer ill the general office of tile
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company in Tulsa. He was
formerly located in the company's district officeill Oklaltonta City .

J . O. Adams, '41chctn . eng, has been promoted
to chief estimator ill the engineering department of
the Dow Chemical Company's Texas division at
Freeport, Texas.

Lloyd Lockett, '416a, builder and manager of
Norman's new Lockett Hotel, was named "Man
of the Year" by Norman's Junior Chamber of
Comincrcc in January.

412 Walter R. Berger, Jr ., '42g.eng, is now
a consulting geologist in Midland,
Texas. 11c and Mrs. Berger, Margaret

Gilbert Berger, '436us, have three children, Walter
Robert 111, 6, Byrou Gilbert, 4, and Patricia Lee, 1 .
B. ff. Graltan), '42, has been elected president

of the Pauls Valley Chamber of Commerce .
John S. Wiseman, '42, is teaching ill the depart-

lnent of biology at Arkansas State College, Jones-
boro, .Arkansas .

Bruce McAdams, '42e.eng, and Mrs. McAdams,
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North Arlington, New Jcrscy, announced the bill]]
of a son, Brian Eugene, born November 19 . The)
have two other sons, Jim, 4, and Rob, 2. MCAdaI"S
is a seni]n - engineer with '1'cleannu]unications
Laboratory, a SAbsidiary ]d International Telephone
and 'telegraph .
FITC111,R-WLLCH: Miss Marlcne Fitcher, To-

led],, Ohio, and Lt . Jerry L. WCICI), Gould, were
In .UrletI in the Central Baptist Church of Spring-
fiCld, Illinois, ill January . Tl]c couple is residing ill
Grccnvillc, Mississippi, w" Itcrc LICntCnant Welch is
training as a pilot ill the Air Force.

'43 Three Sooners are working for the firm
of Martin & Williams, Petroleum Con-
sultants in Midland, Texas. They are

Edward 11 . Judson, '43cng, Bill Martin, '43cng,
and Mary Burke, '48ba.

Davit] M. Cowart, `43cng, and Mrs. Fl Min:]
Cheantnt Cowart, '43ba, and their two children
have moved from Snydcr, Texas, to Regina, S;tskat-
chcwan, Canada . Cowart is East Canada Division
manager for Schlumberger Well Survey Corp .

Mrs. Anna Kav Swinney Ncwntau, '43mus, and
I lal C. Newman, Dallas, I]avc a]mounccd the birth
of a daughter, Virginia h:Ilen, born January 24 .
They have two other children, Karen Alison, 4,
and Charles Alan, 2.
The Rev . Brculacc 11 . Elkins, '43journ, has as-

sutne(I the pastorate of the First Methodist Church
of Hollis . He was formerly pastor at Carnegie.
R. W. Hines, '43p .eng, recently was appointed

district engineer of Stam,lind Oil and Gas Com-
pany's Abilcne, Texas, district.

'44

	

Julia Lomse Herrmann, '441nus, Okla-
homa City, special instructor to harp
and piano at the Universitv, has been

named first harpist for the Dallas Symphony
Orchestra. She will continue teaching O.U . liarp
students the second semester, couunuting from
Dallas to conduct classes.
Lt. Osic h. . Dennis, Jr ., '44, Norman, recently

graduated from the Nay_-°'s General Line School
at Monterey, California .
Mrs. Margaret Ilaycs I)esn]ond, '44bus, and

Donald T. Desiuond, Shawnee, announced the

Achievement Day

The 1953 Achievement Day din-
ner will be held April 8 ill the ball-
room of the Oklahoma Memorial
Union at 6 :15 p .n) .

Jointly sponsored by the Univer-
sity and the Alun)ni Association, the
dinner will be highlighted by the
recognition ol several outstanding
Oklahomans (not )pore than five)
for their contributions to the state
and nation . The honorees will be
awarded Distinguished Service Cita-
tions.

Dinner tickets are $2.00 per plate
and (nay he ordered by writing di-
rectly to the University of Oklahoma
Alur))ni Association, University of
Oklahoma, Norman .

birth of a son, Lyon Travis, born December 20 .

145 CONNFR-JONI~:S : Miss Betty Mae
Conner, '-{Sell, Oklahoma City, and
William Lloyd Jones, '49Law, Okeinah,

were married December 27 in the Crown Heights
Christian Church of Oklahoma City. The couple
has established a home in Princeton, New Jersey .

J�l)n J . Vater, Jr ., '46bus, Enid, has46 bought a half interest in his father's
fine and is .] full partner au(I manager

of the Vater ]took and Stationery Store, Fuld .

4

	

GIcnn Basingcr, '47-'49, is working for
rile Western Electric Company's field
engineering force ill Fort Worth, Texas.

NEWL1

	

)it(:,ANtzet) JACK-N, Mississippi, Aluntt]i club met December 6 in [tic Creole Room of Jackson

	

Lef'lucrs restaurant . Tlw u]en)hors

	

o . ".v is dto meet i very six weeks. James J. Frazier, 51ba, club president, was ill charge. The group saw the 0.1~ . Texas film . More than 40 alumni attended .
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O.1-l.'s MEnicnt. SCttOOT, held open house to conclude the University's anniversary celebration

February 8. Governor Johnston Murray delivered address dedicating School's new addition .

Shown at ceremonies are Dr . Mark Everett, dean of the Medical School, President George

L. Cross, and Dr . Alfred K. Sugg, Ada, President of the Oklahoma Medical .Association .

James Webb Powell and Mrs. Powell, the for-
iucr Mary Jane Conlcy, 'fibs, Fort Worth, Texas,
hacc selected the name joint Willitun Powell for
their son born Dcccinber 26 .

Frank 1) . Skinner, '47journ, resigned its news
editor of the Jnudarl<o Daily News February
I to accept a position as assistant news editor at
Michigan State College, F.ast Lansing, Michigan .

Dr . Bruce 11 . Bnnvn, '47tned, McAlcster, is in
charge of it dep:otnicut in X-ray diagnosis and
therapy at the McAlester clinic.

James H. Parrish, '49gcol, and Mrs. Dorothy
Kamp Parrish, '47ha, Abilene, Texas, announced
the birth of it daughter, Katherine Ann, born Jan-
uary 16 .

'48 Jams G . field, '48eng, is working in
the production department off the Con-
tinental Oil Co . i n Fort Worth. i Ie and

Mrs. Heid, the former Geneva L. Brown, '48h .ec,
returned from a European trip in mid-January .

Frankie R. Frow, '486s, '49ms, and Mrs. Frow,
Oklahoma City, have chosen the name David
Frankic Frow for their stn born December 22 .

~,

	

R . G. Gatnhrell, '4'ttws, and Mrs. (;am-4 /

	

brell, Oklahoma City, have chosen the
name Rick IAlward for their son born

Deccriiher 31 .

ANDRESKOWSKI-SULLIVANT : Miss Joanna
Andrcskowski, '52bs, Norman, was tuairied to G.
W. Sulhvant, Jr ., '496s, Potcau, December 26 in
the First Christian Church, Norman . Tlicy have
established :t home in Norinan.

KF.LLNF'R-GOTCHF.R : Miss Marilyn Kellner,
`49ecl, and William R. Gotcher, both of Oklahoma
City, were married in January' in the Sacred Heart
Church of Oklahoma City. '1' he couple has estab-
lished it home in Oklahoma City .

B. F. Miller, '49cng, and Mrs. Miller, Oklahoma

24

City, have selected the name Marilvn Ann for their
daughter born January 3 in Oklahoma City .
CATLETT-HOLMES : Miss Rachel Ann Catlett

was married to George Harris I lulnics, '49bs, No-
vember ') in Nuevo Laredo, Mexico . The couple
will establish .t home in Austin, Texas.

Robert 1 . . Bailey, '4')Law, outgoing Cleveland
County Attorney, will enter private practice and
will be associated with Person Woodall in Norman .

BUSEY-SMITH : Miss Patricia Ann Busey, and
Robert Steen Smith, '49bus, both of Oklahoma
City, were married in January in Oklahoma City's
May Avenue Methodist Church . They have estah-
lishcd a home in Tulsa.

James W. Means, '49t .aw, has been transferred
by Stanolind Oil and (;as (:o . from Brownsville,
'Texas to Houston.

Marcene "Marcy" Reynolds, '49h .ec, is current-
ly a member of Harry Conover's select corps of 75
models in New York City.

William L. Jones, '49Law, formerly from Oke-
mali, has completed a patent law course conducted
at the Princeton, New Jersey, laboratories of the
Radio Corporation of America, and will join RCA
as a patent attorney after passing the patent at-
torney's examination .
Major Alfred I. . Camel, '49p .eng, assistant pro-

frssor of military science at the University, has
been awarded a Bronze Star for outstanding per-
forinance as executive officer of the 811 Fngineer
Battalion in Korea from February to June, 1952 .

Sam C. Clifton, '49m .ed, and Mrs. Clifton,
Cklalionia City, announced the birth of a daugh-
ter, Linda Site, burn December 27 in Oklahoma
City .

Barry Lewis anti Mrs. Jean McClendon Lewis,
'aged, have moved to Los Angeles where Lewis is
an aeronautical engineer with Douglas Aircraft (:o .
They formerly resided in Dallas . They have two
children, Frank Barry, Jr ., 3, and Brodie Joe, 1 .

Lt . (lg) lack R. Parr, '49ba, '50Law, FAIniond, is
serving aboard the destroyer USS Collett . Lieuten-
ant Parr was recalled to active duty in January,
1951 .

O
Glenn E. Margeruto, 'S0eng, and Mrs.

Margerum annnunCCtl the birth of it
sign, I .cc Edwin, born Sclitcutbcr 12 .

Margeruni is district engineer lot Service Pipe Line

Co, in Gushing.

Ray Tassin, '50journ, has purdMsed the Konuwu

Leader in Konawa . Until he aSSUtned control of

the Leader recently, he was news editor of the

Clinton Daily News.

Herbert C. Oakes, '50eng, and Mrs. Cakes, 'Tulsa,
have chosen the name Bathe Vinson for their son
born January 13 .
DAVIS-FOREST : Miss Patsy Ann Davis and

(:. Bob Forest, '50bs, were married Deceinbcr 27
in Cockrell Hills Methodist Church, Dallas . The
couple have established a home in Mount Pleasant,

Texas.
Services for Lt. John Flack Burton, Jr ., Okla-

hoiua City, were held January 3 . The officer was

killed October 21 when lie stepped on a land
mine while attempting to rescue the occupants of
e tank that had been disabled (luring an attack in
Chorwon Valley in Korea .
HAYNES-PLATT : Miss Charlotte Haynes and

Lt . Roy F: . Platt, Jr ., '506s, were married Decem-
ber 26th in Oklahoma City . 'file couple will reside

in Lawton where Lieutenant Platt is on duty at
Fort Sill .

Pvt. Harold L. Orchid, '50ba, Wichita, Kansas,
is now serving with the European Command Coin-

muuications Zone in France with headquarters in
Orleans, France .

Lt . Bob L. Gregory, '50ed, and Mrs. Gregory,
the former Yvonne Marie White, '51mus, an-
nounced the birth of a daughter, Roberta Ann,
born December 15 in the base hospital at Bad
Krcusnach, Germany.

Harvey R. Comby, '50p .eng, Chickasha, has
taken a position with an oil company in Caracas,
VCIICZuela . He left for his assignment in January.

Lloyd Henry, '50I .aw, Shawnee, took office in
January as county attorney of Pottawatomie Coun-
ty . His assistant is Robert A. Wilson, '501 .aw.
Edward Shadid, '506a, Drumright, is attending

Washington University, St . Louis, where he is :t

jinn in the School of Dentistry .
JOHNSON-McKOWN : Miss Martha Lee John-

son, Cherokee, and Lt . (jg) Gcorge Monnet Mc-
Kown, '50p .eng, Oklahoma City, were married in
mid-January in the First Methodist Church of
Cherokee . '['he couple has established a home in
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Lieutenant McKown
is stationed aboard the submarine USS Atulc, New
London, Connecticut.
SHEAR-HU'T'TON : Miss Frances Shear, Okla-

homa City, and Auldon F. Hutton,'50bs, Norman,
were married in January in the home of the bride-
groom's parents in Norman . The couple has estab-
lished a home in Oklahoma City where Hutton is
an intern in the Wesley Hospital school of medi-
cal teclimllog\' .
Don Fisher, '50l.aw, formerly employed by

Southwest Abstract Co. in Lawton, has entered
private law practice in that city .

l fez J . Base), '501 .aw, took office as Cleveland
Commy Attorney in January. Fle was elected with-
out opposition in November . His assistant is Elvin

J . Brown, '50f .aw.
Ethlie Basler, Jr ., '506s, '52ms, Blanchard, is a

graduate student at Washington University, St.
Louis.

Lt. Robert Scott Craig, '506us, is serving as fiscal
officer at Fort Huachuca, Arizona. He was given
the assignment after graduation from the Army
Finance School at Fort Benj :nnin l Iarrison,lndiana .
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MY QUESTION '1'O THE G-E STUDENT

"How does your business training

programprepare a college graduate

for a career in General Electric?"
. ..CHARLES O. BILLINGS, Carnegie Institute of

Technology, 1954

The answer to this question, given at a student information meeting

held in July, 1952, between G-E personnel and representative college
students, is printed below. If you have a question you would like an-
swered, or seek further information about General Electric, mail your
request to College Editor, Dept . 123-2, General Electric Company,
Schenectady, New York .

R. J. CANNING, Business

Training Course . . . General
Electric's business training
program offers the college
graduate the opportunity to
build a career in the field of
accounting, finance, and
business management in one
of the mot diversified com-
paiiio -in tine country .

Si

	

beginning in 1919, mnrp titan :3,000 students
have .

	

d the program-one

	

tlic first trainingpro
gra

	

+In
business to be offered h\ industry .

The program's principal objective is to develop men
well qualified in accounting and related business studies,
men who can become administrative leaders in the finan-
cial and general business activities of the Company.

Selection of men for the program is based on inter-
views, reviews of students' records, and discussions with
placement directors and faculty members. Selection is
not limited solely to accounting and business administra-
tion majors. A large number of men in the program are
liberal arts graduates, engineers, and men with other
technical training .
When a man enters the program he is assigned a full-

time office position in accounting or other financial work
and enrolled in the formal evening education program.
This planned classroom work is a most important phase
of the program. The material presented is carefully se-
lected and well integrated for the development of an ade-
quate knowledge of accounting and business theory, pro-
cedures and policies followed by the Company, acceptable
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GENERAL

INFORMATION PANEL :

accounting and business practices of the modern eco-
nomic enterprise, and as a supplement to the practical
experience provided by the jot) assignment .

In general, the program trainee is considered in train-
ing for three years during which time advancements are
made to more responsible types of accounting work . After
completing academic training the trainee's progress and
interests are re-examined . If he has demonstrated an apti.
tude for financial work he is considered for transfer to
the stair of traveling auditors or to an accounting and
financial supervisory position . From here his advance.
ment opportunities lie in financial administrative posi .
tions throughout the Company. Trainees showing an
interest and aptitude for work other than financial, such
as sales, purchasing, community relations, publicity, etc.,
are at this time considered for placement in these fields .

Today, graduates of the program hold responsible posi-
tions throughout the entire organization . Management
positions in the accounting and financial field throughout
the Company, such as Comptroller, Treasurer, finance
managers, secretaries, and others, are held in large part
by graduates of the course . Men who have transferred to
other fields after experience in financial work include
public relations executives, managers of operating divi-
sions and departments, presidents of affiliated Companies,
officials in personnel, employee relations and production
divisions, and executives in many other Company
activities .
This partial list of positions now filled by former busi-

ness training men is indicative of the career preparation
offered by the business training program, and of the
opportunities that exist for qualified men interested in
beginning their careers in accounting and financial work .

ELECTRIC



Roll Call . . .
M. M. Vickers, '50tu.ed, has resigned as super-

intendent of Watonga schools clfecticc June 30 to
accept a sales position with the Hillyard Chemical
Co . He will continue to live in Watonga.

Dr . S. I . . Dakil, '50med, has moved to McAlester
where lie will practice medicine . Dr . Dnkil former-
ly practiced in Wewoka .

Lt. Rex S. Hayes, '51eng, is in Letter-
man Hospital, San Francisco, Califor-
nia, for a series of operations after re

turning from Korea where he was wounded in
action .

William 1) . Pullen, '516a, has resigned as Hobart
Democrat-Chief advertising manager to accept a
position as national advertising salesman on the
Farmer Stocltman magazine, Oklahoma City .

Lt. Wayne N. Whatley, '51ba, Wichita Falls,
Texas, recently was awarded jet pilot wings. He
is taking advanced pilot training .
MACK-McCULLOUGH: Miss Marilyn Mack,

Oklahoma City, and Gerald W. McCullough, '516s,
Bartlesville, were married December 27 in the First
Baptist Church of Oklahoma City . The couple has
established a home in Oklahoma City where Mc-
Cullough is a student in the University Medical
School .
Doyle J. Tavlor, '516us, Norman, received his

pilot wings and was commissioned a second lieu-
tenant in December . He completed his pilot train-
ing at Reese Air Force Base in Texas.

James F. Trice, '51gcol, Walters, recently was
released from active duty with the Air Force. A
veteran of world War 11, he served his latest tour
in Germany.

Lt . Jack H. Vaughn, '51cng, Oklahoma City, has
been promoted to first lieutenant while serving
with the army engineers in Chinnon, France .
Tommy Long, '51fa, '51m .fa, a private in the

Medical Corps, has been assigned to Special Services
in Korea, according to letters received by his par-
ents . Mrs. Long, the former Jacquelyn Brewer, '50
fa, has taken a position in the LeFlore County
clerk's office while her husband is overseas .

Lt. James L. Atkinson, '51ba, recently returned
from Korea and duty with the First Marine Di-
vision as photo interpreter .
Ralph N. Caffcy, '51bus, was employed recent-

ly in Stancdind Oil and Gas Company's -I ulsa Ac-
counting Department.

ficnrp C. Warren, '51gcol, recently was etn-
ployed in the Exploration (Geophysical) Depart-
ment of Stanolind Oil and Gas Company in Ana-
darko.
KRUSV-WALDRIP: Miss Margaret log Anne

hrusc, Pcrr,v, and Lt. James W. Waldrili, '51gcol,
I Icahlton, %vcrc married in early January in Perry's
First Presb~tcrian Church . The couple is living in
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The Latest . . . .

IN HOME FURNISHINGS

Let us furnish your new home with the highest quality
furniture . . at prices to fit your-budget . When in Oklahoma
City, come in and see our complete line of home furnishings.

10 West Grand

Monroney's
Doc & Bill Furniture Co.

Oklahoma City

Iiclleville, Illinois, where Lieutenant Waldrip is
stationed with the Air Force.
MATHERS-WALLACE: Miss Paula Mathers,

'51 Lih.sci, Hereford, Texas, and Harry Eugene
Wallace, Norman, were married in early January
in the First Presbyterian Church of Hereford . The
couple has established a home in Norman where
Wallace is a student at the University and Mrs.
Wallace is an employee at the University library .

Lt . Wayne Speegle, '51bus, and Mrs. Speegle,
Oklahoma City, announced the birth of a daughter,
Deborah Louise, born January 3. Lieutenant
Speegle is expected to return to the U. S. from
Korea in February or March.

Cooper D. Ray, '516a, Martha, is a junior stu-
dent in the School of Medicine of Washington
University, St . Louis.

Dick Waincrdi, '52eng, Houston,
Texas, was called to active duty in the
Air Force recently . He has been serving

at Lackland Air Force Base in Texas but has been
transferred to Lowry Air Force Base, Denver,
Colorado .
HUSER-CARTER : Miss Cora Susan Huser, We-

woka, married Lorenzo Edward Carter . '52ba,
Lawton, at Wewoka, December 28 . They are both
attending the University .
DONALDSON-CHARSET: DcAnn Donaldson,

'52ba, and R. G. Charset, both of Norman, were
married December 29 in Norman . They have estab-
lished a home in Norman .
CAPORAL-WOLFS : Miss Helen Caporal, '526a,

and Hal H. Wodfc, '52ba, both of Oklahoma City,
were married December 27 in Oklahoma City .

Winfred E. McGee, '52bfa, Norman, was recent-
ly promoted to airman second class with the 148th
Aircraft Control and Warning Squadron, Tinker
Air Force Base, Oklahoma City .
JOHNSON-AGAR : Miss Jerclyn Farrar John-

son, '52ba, and James Rogers Agar were married
January 3 in St . John's Episcopal Church, Norman .
The couple has established a home in Palo Alto,
California, where Agar is attending Stanford Uni-
versity.
PURYFAR-SAVAGE : Miss Nancy Ruth Put-

year, '52cd, and Howard Halscll Savage, both of
McAlester, were married December 27 in the Grant
Avenue Methodist Church in McAlester. The cou-
ple has established a home in Oklahoma City while
Savage completes his requirements for an engi-
neering degree from the University in June.

Margaret Conley, '52bus, was recently employed
in the Exploration Department of Stancdind Oil
and Gas Company in Oklahoma City .

Rav F. . Plumb, Jr ., '52ba, and Mrs. Plumb,
La fayette, Louisiana, have ehOsen the name Nancy
Kathleen for their daughter born January 5 in
La fa ccttc .

Phone 3-1401

The Sky's No Limit .
means of nuclear transmutation will sure-

ly follow . A three-dimensional scanner will

analyze the atomic structure of the object

to be copied, then reproduce it out of what-

ever raw material comes to hand .

A space ship equipped with such a

unit could manufacture anything needed

from those elements most plentiful on a

planet . By coupling the reproducer unit to

Han: 1975

eet Mr . 1975 . (Or maybe it's 2000,

or 2050 .)

Whatever

like we do .

Inside, though, something's happened to

him. Sum it up by saying that his world

has, paradoxically, made him more indi-

vidualistic.

Limitless power and the transinutational

duplicator give him material security-and

then threw on reverse English to prove just

how empty security can be . Because it also

took the sparkle out of reward as an in-

centive. Acquisition lost its glamor . Our

Hero found that interest, the intrinsic sub-
jective lure of a given task, was the only

motivation worth a hoot for the long pull .

So he took off on a couple of new tan-

gents.

One was curiosity ; the other craftsman-

ship .

Craftsmanship gave him originality,

pride of creation, in a day when push-

buttons had stripped copies of everything

but utility .
Curiosity drove him into the laboratory

and beneath the sea and out onto the space-

ways in an eager search for new intellectual

and physical experience .

He tray end up almost anywhere . . .

the date, he looks just about
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